Background: Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are the main cause of morbidity and mortality in developed countries. Despite the progress in diagnostics and treatment, it is expected that CVD will still be the main cause of death worldwide until at least 2030. From 1991 CVD mortality in Poland systematically decreased, but it is still higher than the average in Western Europe. In 2013 CVDs were the cause of 46% of all deaths in Poland (40.9% in men and 51.1% in women) and 26.9% of deaths among persons under 65 years of age. The epidemiologic assessment of prevalence, control and treatment of CVD risk factors, and monitoring of healthy behaviour and morbidity due to diseases like coronary artery disease, hypertension and diabetes is very important for health policy planning. The WOBASZ II is the newest Polish population based survey, performed in 2013-2014 to evaluate prevalence, control, treatment, and morbidity. The study was the continuation of WOBASZ (2003WOBASZ ( -2005.
INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) due to arteriosclerosis, such as coronary heart disease (CHD) and stroke, are the main causes of morbidity, invalidity, and premature mortality in developed countries. It is estimated that despite the significant progress in diagnostics and treatment, in the majority of countries CVD will remain the main cause of mortality until at least 2030.
Since 1991 mortality caused by CVD in Poland has been decreasing, but it still remains one of the highest in Europe [1] . In 2010 CVDs were the cause of 46.0% of all mortalities in Poland (40.8% in men and 51.8% in women) and the leading cause of premature mortalities (they constituted 26.9% of mortalities in people before the age of 65 years). Moreover, CVDs are not only the main cause of mortality, but also of morbidity and hospitalisation [2] .
Although the etiopathogenesis of arteriosclerosis is not fully clarified, environmental factors related to improper lifestyle (low physical activity, improper diet, tobacco smoking), leading to the increase of blood pressure, abnormal lipid and carbohydrate metabolism, or obesity play a dominant role in its development and progression. Analysis with the use of the IMPACT model and data originating from studies from the period 1991-2005 indicate that mortality caused by coronary artery disease has decreased in the last 20 years mainly thanks to changes in lifestyle (54% observed mortality, 37.8% restorative medicine) [3, 4] . According to World Health Organisation (WHO) estimations, 3/4 of mortalities caused by CVD can be prevented by proper changes in lifestyle [5] .
Apart from classic (hypertension, cigarette smoking, lipid disorders), the psychosocial risk factors of CVD are mentioned (depression symptoms [6] , personality type, low level of social support, low socio-economic status [7] ). These modifiable risk factors correlate with the frequency of occurrence of CHD, stroke, heart failure, peripheral arterial disease, and kidney failure [8] . Such conclusions were drawn based on the results of numerous studies, including the Framingham Heart Study, started in 1948, and nowadays the third generation of Framingham, Massachusetts participates in the study. It is believed that the term risk factor originates from the abovementioned study.
A multi-centre case-control study, INTER-HEART, conducted in 52 countries with participation of almost 30,000 people demonstrated that six risk factors (hyperlipidaemia, cigarette smoking, hypertension, diabetes, abdominal obesity, and psycho-social factors) and three cardioprotective factors (consumption of fruit and vegetables, low alcohol consumption, and regular physical activity) determined 90% of myocardial infarction in men and 94% of myocardial infraction in women. Such dependency was determined in all regions of the world, both in young as well as in older people [9] . Estimations conducted in numerous countries in the world indicate that a decrease of risk factor levels in a population gives better results in the reduction of cardiovascular mortality than an improvement in disease diagnostics and treatment.
The epidemiological evaluation of prevalence, control, and treatment of CVD risk factors in a population, as well as monitoring of health behaviour and morbidity in relation to chronic diseases of social importance, such as: hypertension, CHD, or diabetes, should constitute the basis for the development of rational and optimal (for both health and economic reasons) primary prevention programmes, directed toward the entire population (population strategy) and persons with high cardiovascular risk (high-risk strategy), bearing in mind secondary prevention.
The largest Polish epidemiological study evaluating the health condition of adult Poles is the WOBASZ (Wieloośrodkowe Ogólnopolskie BAdanie Stanu Zdrowia Ludności -Multi-Centre National Population Health Examination Survey) study, the first edition of which was carried out The aim of the present paper is to describe the goals and methods of the WOBASZ II study and to present the results of the recruitment.
Goals of the WOBASZ II study
The following main goals of the study were assumed: 1. Assessment of the current epidemiological situation of CVD in Poland and in individual voivodeships (monitoring of prevalence and control of CVD risk factors in the population, as well as monitoring of health behaviour and morbidity in relation to chronic diseases of social importance such as: hypertension, coronary artery disease, diabetes); 2. Assessment of changes in the period of 10 years in the range of prevalence and control of the CVD risk factors in Poland; 3. Integration into the CVD risk factor monitoring system in the European Union (EU) of states within the framework of the European Health Examination Survey (EHES), of which we are co-executors. The planned selection of a random sample and its size allows for a reliable assessment of the epidemiological situation in the Polish population in the field of CVD threat, in each of the 16 voivodeships as well as in the country as a whole. The use of standardised methods accepted by the EU allows for the comparability of our results with the results obtained in the other states of the Community.
It is expected that the prospective observation of the persons examined within the frameworks of the WOBASZ and WOBASZ II studies will enable future verification of the SCORE algorithm in the Polish population.
METHODS AND RESULTS
The methodology of the study (study protocol, training materials, set of questionnaires, and instructions on each element of the study) was based on the Manual of Operations handbook of the WHO MONICA Project [10] study, the protocol of the first WOBASZ [11] study, and the guidelines of the EU on the methodology of epidemiological surveys of CVD (EHES) [12] . Preparations for the second WOBASZ study edition had been started in 2012.
The project was coordinated by the Department of Epidemiology, Cardiovascular Diseases Prevention, and Health Promotion of the Institute of Cardiology in Warsaw, and five academic centres participated in its implementation ( Table 1) .
The study was accepted by the Field Bioethics Committee of the Institute of Cardiology in Warsaw.
Organisation chart of the study and list of regional centres with their operation area is presented in Figures 1 and 2 and in Table 1 .
Studied population and method of sample drawing
From the Polish population above the age of 19 years a sample of 15,200 people (from the electronic register -PESEL) of both genders was drawn at the Department of State Registers of the Ministry of the Interior. Drawing was conducted individually in each voivodeship. Sampling had three stages, stratified according to voivodeships, type of communes, and gender. From the list of six-sign identifiers and names of national territorial units developed by the Central Statistical Office, a list of Polish communes was elaborated: 1847 small communes (below 8000 citizens), 558 medium communes (8000-40,000 citizens), and 102 large communes (over 40,000 citizens). For each voivodeship: two small communes, two medium communes, and two large communes were selected, the same as those that participated in the WOBASZ study (2003) (2004) (2005) , whereas the drawn sample of individual persons was independent. In each commune among persons above the age of 19 years, 70 women and 70 men were drawn at the Department of State Registers of the Ministry of the Interior (from the electronic register -PESEL). The total (national) sample size amounted to 70 persons × two genders × six communes × 16 voivodeships = 13,440 persons. The sample included four communes from the voivodeship cities (Olsztyn, Opole, Szczecin, Zielona Gora). Furthermore, the study included citizens of the remaining 12 voivodeship cities, which were not entered to the national sample drawn in the abovementioned method. In those cities an additional number of 70 men and women were drawn, i.e. 12 × 70 × two genders = a total of 1680 persons in 12 cities. The total drawn sample size was 15,120 men and women. 2. Confirmation of personal data and obtaining respondent-written consent for participation in the study (questionnaire test, physical, blood collection) and additional consent for blood collection for DNA isolation used in the genetic study; 3. Conducting interviews according to the provided questionnaires;
Eventually, 6170 patients (2760 men and 3410 women) were examined; reportability was 45.5% (Table 2) .
Examination method Assumed examination procedures included: 1. Sending invitations to persons drawn for participation in the study; Examinations were conducted depending on the local conditions -either in established stationary examination centres or in homes of the respondents during the time period 07:00-14:00. Each person participating in the examination was informed in writing on the goal of the examination, its course (including anthropometric measurements and blood collection for biochemical test and possible DNA isolation). Respondents after familiarising themselves with the information signed the consent for the examination along with its date.
The majority of questions in the main questionnaire and psychological questionnaire were of the closed type (answers exhausted all the possibilities). Questionnaires on diet and taking medications were characterised by different types of questions and their coding method.
Population diet assessment encompassed two methods: 1) qualitative interview on the customary frequency of consuming selected product groups in the 2-3 months prior to the examination and 2) quantitative interview on consumption of products and dishes in the period 24 h prior to the examination. The customary frequency of selected product group consumption was estimated using the following consumption frequency categories: 7 times per week, 4-6 times per week, 2-3 times per week, 1 time per week, 1-3 times per month, and less often than 1 time per month or never. In the quantitative interview on the consumption of dishes and products in the period 24 h prior the examination, to determine the sizes of servings consumed an album was developed by the Food and Nutrition Institute in Warsaw with over 200 photographs of the most commonly consumed dishes, products, and drinks. Moreover, the interview included taking vitamin and and mineral compound supplements (name and dose).
For the assessment of psychological characteristics three psychological questionnaires were used: 1. L. Berkman and L. Syme social support questionnaire, the methodology of which follows the WHO MOPSY Study guidelines [13] . The questionnaire consisted of 27 questions, determining relations of a person with other persons in difficult situations and in everyday life. Social support level was determined using special coding tables and an algorithm enabling determination of low and high social support; 2. The depression questionnaire of A.T. Beck (BDI) consisted of 21 questions, which, after encoding, determined the level of depression symptoms' occurrence (from lack of symptoms to fully symptomatic depression) [14] ; 3. Quality of life questionnaire (WHOQoL) [15] .
The measurement of height was performed after taking off shoes, depending on the place of examining the respondent, using a height measuring rod (examination at a communal centre) or a metre scale (at the respondent's home) with the accuracy of 0.5 cm. Body weight measurement was performed (without shoes and outerwear) with an accuracy of 0.1 kg using mobile, certified Baurer scales. For the measurement of blood pressure, automatic AND UA-631 devices were used, approved by Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI). Prior the blood pressure measurement the examined person rested in the seating position for 5 min and the researcher measured the arm circumference to select the proper cuff. The blood pressure and heart rate measurements were performed three times on the right arm, in the seating position, at 1-min intervals. For the assessment of pressure value, the average from the second and third measurement was assumed.
Laboratory test methodology
Collected blood was centrifuged at regional centres and frozen (at -20°C). Then, serums were transported in dry ice to the Central Laboratory "Diagnostyka" at the Institute of Cardiology in Warsaw, where all biochemical tests were conducted. The Central Laboratory holds a CDC certificate (Centre for Disease Control -Lipid Standardisation Programme) in Atlanta and a European certificate of quality RIQAS (Random International Quality Assessment Scheme).
Analysis of lipid fraction and glucose concentrations were performed using a Cobas 6000 analyser by Roche with the use of agents from this company (Table 3) .
Individual laboratory test results were entered in the Calculation Centre to the central computer database of all examined persons. Additionally, the results were sent to cooperating regional centres, which sent them directly to each participant with appropriate commentary and recommendations. Moreover, serum samples were secured for storage for future analyses.
General questionnaires were entered to the computer database at regional centres, whereas the remaining questionnaires (dietary, psychological, and medication card) -at the national centre for the entire national examined sample with the use of available software (EpiData, Excell, SAS, and others).
Statistical estimation methods
For estimation of the event (risk factors) prevalence in individual voivodeships and the whole of Poland, a direct standardisation will be implemented, following the Polish population structure as of 31.12.2013 (Table 4) . The analysis will cover the following age groups: 20-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64, 65-74, and 75+ years. The comparison of standardised coefficients between study I and study II will be limited to the age group 20-74 years (the age range of the WOBASZ study) ( Table 4) .
Number of examined and reportability
Data collection was conducted from 02.09.2013 to 23.11.2014 . Considering the collected and analysed data from 16 voivodeships (108 communes) 6170 persons were examined. The number of examined in each of the voivodeships is presented in Table 2 . From the drawn sample of 15,120 persons (108 communes × 140), as a result of the conducted study 1557 cases of unavailable persons were identified, i.e. deceased or unavailable at the time of the study (away from home, state of health did not allow for participation in the study, or could not be contacted). After verification the drawn sample, i.e. the number of available persons, was 13,563. A total of 6170 persons reported to the study. Reportability was defined as the ratio of the number of examined persons to the number of persons available in the study. Table 2 includes reportability coefficients in individual voivodeships and in the entire sample. In the entire sample of the studied Polish population the reportability was 45.5%. The highest reportability was achieved in the Warmian-Masurian, West Pomeranian, and Greater Poland voivodeships (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The Multi-centre National Population Health Examination Survey WOBASZ is the largest representative epidemiological study analysing health state, prevalence of risk factors, and health behaviour of society in Poland. Consecutive editions of the study: WOBASZ and WOBASZ II allow for the assessment of changes in the analysed coefficients in the period of 10 years. In this period gradual changes of population structure, socioeconomic situation, and lifestyle have taken place. Following trends prevailing in the majority of developed countries, the Polish population has aged, and the average life expectancy has increased (2006: 71.5 years for men and 80 years for women; 2014: 73 years for men and 81.6 for women) [16] . The epidemiological situation in the field of CVD has also changed.
The results of the WOBASZ study (2003) (2004) (2005) as well as the NATPOL 2011 study, published in international and national literature, indicate high prevalence of hyperlipidaemia, hypertension, obesity, metabolic syndrome, and diabetes and high level of global risk within the population of adults in Poland [17, 18] . Following the arrangements of the Project Steering Committee, first results of WOBASZ II study will be officially presented during a special session of the VII Conference "Kardiologia Prewencyjna" (Preventive Cardiology) in Krakow, November 2015. Moreover, it has been determined that at the turn of 2015 and 2016 the first WOBASZ II study results will be published in international literature. The first series of approximately 15-20 papers will cover health state, prevalence of the most important risk factors, health behaviour, and multiannual change trends of the analysed factors.
The issue remaining to be discussed is reportability in the WOBASZ II study, which did not exceed 50%. Although significantly lower than in the first study (76.9%), it follows current trends in European studies, current expectations, and recommendations of international expert groups. In the scientific studies, reportability is influenced by numerous factors such as: age of the examined (reportability increases with age up to approximately 65 years, and in the older groups decreases, especially among women), gender (reportability is higher among women), geographical region, and method of data collection (this especially regards questionnaire tests). In the 1980s reportability in the studies of health state and survey tests was at the level of 80%, but nowadays it rarely exceeds 40-50% [19, 20] . During the European Health Examination Survey Pilot Study, conducted in the period 2009-2012 in 12 European countries, including Poland, reportability ranged from 16% to 57% among men and from 31% to 74% among women [21] . The phenomenon of decreasing reportability in studies of health state may be influenced by the increasing number of both scientific studies, as well as telephone marketing research [22] .
The latest European guidelines (EHES) suggest that for the conducting of national screening of people in the age range 25-64 years, a sample of 4000 persons is sufficient [23] . The EHES recommendations are similar to the STEPS recommendations, according to which, to obtain representative results for a general population, a sample with an equal number of men and women in each of the 10-year age groups should be selected (500 in each age group) [24] .
CONCLUSIONS
As mentioned above, the results of the WOBASZ II study are the subject of publications currently being prepared. We are certain that the results of this newest, representative national study and comparison with the results of the WOBASZ study, conducted in 2003-2005, will be very interesting, and not only for cardiology circles. The importance of the WOBASZ study for the monitoring of the health state of Polish society, assessment of prophylaxis efficiency and treatment of CVD and metabolic diseases, as well as for the evaluation of the actions in the field of health promotion, is difficult to overstate.
An additional value resulting from the WOBASZ programme is the close cooperation of the leading research centres in Poland: epidemiologists, clinicians, specialists in the field of public health and health promotion, and the possibility to share experience and improve practical skills, particularly among young scientists.
The 
